FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MONSTER SPLASH HALLOWEEN BASH RETURNS TO MIAMI SEAQUARIUM
Weekend of Trick or Treating and Family-Friendly Fun Activities Oct. 25, 26 & 27
MIAMI – September X, 2019 – Miami Seaquarium will be taken over by ghosts and goblins
when the popular Monster Splash Halloween Bash returns in October. From 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Oct. 25-27 the Park will feature Halloween-themed marine shows, trick or treating,
inflatables, rides and more.
Monster Splash Halloween Bash offers a fun and safe daytime Halloween alternative for kids
and their families. This year’s event will offer more ghoulish treats and ghostly fun than ever
before; featuring trick or treating at Sharky’s Sweet Tooth Stations, as well as kiddie rides and
bounce houses at the Little Monsters Play Area. Enjoy one of the many Halloween-themed
marine animal shows, including the splashy fun of the Swashbuckling Pirate Top Deck Dolphin
Show, Day of the Dead at Flipper Lagoon, or the Finding Hemo Sea Lion Show.
As part of the weekend of Halloween fun at Miami Seaquarium, the Park will have fun harvest
activities for the entire family to enjoy including a picture-perfect Pumpkin Patch, Create-aScarecrow Zone, Flipper’s Dance Party and much more.
For a limited time, purchase general admission tickets for $23.99 or a Monster Fun Pack of four
admission tickets and four food vouchers for $129. Both offers are available online only at
miamiseaquarium.com/monstersplash. All Monster Splash Halloween Bash activities are
included with admission. Admission to Monster Splash Halloween Bash is free for annual pass
holders.
About Miami Seaquarium & Palace Entertainment
Miami Seaquarium is a marine-life park, located on the beautiful Biscayne Bay in South Florida
that provides visitors with a greater understanding and appreciation for marine life through
shows, presentations and exhibits. The Park is an accredited member of the Alliance of Marine
Mammal Parks and Aquariums and has been awarded the coveted Humane Certified TM
certification, reinforcing Miami Seaquarium’s commitment to exceeding the standards of
excellence for marine mammal care, husbandry, conservation and education. Miami
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Seaquarium is owned and operated by Palace Entertainment, one of the leading US leisure park
operators. The company operates Kennywood in Pennsylvania, Splish Splash waterpark in New
York, Raging Waters in California, and many other family favorite destinations across ten states
and two countries. Palace Entertainment greets millions of visitors annually and invites them to
enjoy family-oriented and affordable attractions, such as roller coasters, live shows, variable
depth pools, water slides, animal shows, miniature golf courses and arcade games.
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